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Crochet Stuffed Pencil Heart 

 

 

Materials:  
 Size  G hooks 

 Tapestry Needle 

 Red Heart Super Saver “Bright Yellow” 

 Red Heart with Love “Bubblegum” 

 Red Heart with Love “Black” 

 Red Heart with Love “Light Gray” 

 Big Twist Soft “cream” 

 Small amount of stuffing 
 
Abbreviations: 
Magic Circle 
ST= Stitch 

SC= Single Crochet 

Sc2tog = Single Crochet 2 together 

HDC = Half Double Crochet 

 

Top Pattern: Make 2 

With Bubblegum 

Make 6 Sc in Magic Circle (I work in rounds – no slip stitch) 

Round 2: Make 2 Sc in each stitch (12) 

Round 3: *Make a Sc in 1st st, 2 Sc in next st*, repeat (18) 

Round 4: *Make a Sc in the first 2 stitches, make 2 Sc in the next st*, repeat (24) 

Round 5-7: Sc in each st (24) 
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*On first top – tie off & weave in ends. On the other half, just weave in the beginning center, 

Take the 2 ends and sl st together in 5 stitches only 

Tie off and weave in ends 

Attach gray color 

Round 8: Make Hdc around the tops, sl st and attach Yellow (42 sts) 

Round 9: *Make a Sc in the next 4 sts, Sc2tog*, repeat 

Round 10: *Make a Sc in the next 4 sts, Sc2tog*, repeat 

Round 11-12: Sc in each st around (29) 

Round 13: *Make a Sc in the next 3 sts, Sc2tog*, repeat sc in last 4 sts and attach Cream 

Round 14: Sc2tog around (13) 

Round 15: Sc around 

Round 16: *Sc in 1st st, sc2tog* 

Change to Black 

Round 17: Sc2tog and leave a long enough tail to cinch tip closed  

 

*You can add safety eyes before finishing and maybe a smile 

 

 

All Done! 

I hope you enjoy it. If you have any questions, don’t hesitate to ask. 

KittysKreationsBoutique@Gmail.com 

Instagram: KittysKreationsBoutique (Follow me for latest items up for sale & discount codes for my Etsy shop) 

Etsy: KittysKreationsB 

Facebook: Kitty's Kreations Boutique (Like my page for all the latest items up for sale and videos being posted) 

YouTube: Kitty’s Kreations Boutique (Subscribe for fun videos from cooking to crochet) 

 

 

Thank you again 

Kat 
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